Meet Mrs Cotton
In Bishop Sutton school I…
Teach for 3 days and coordinate the Art
curriculum. In September 2020 I will be
teaching in Swans class with Year 4 children.
I share Swans with Miss Wools who works on
Thursday and Friday. I am in on a Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday in Swans class.
My job is to teach the National Curriculum to
year 4 children, to make sure the children are
happy and safe and to help them to feel that
they can be themselves in our school.

Facts about me …
I have been teaching since 1987. I have even
taught in Australia! I have a husband and
three grown up children. Jamie is 28 and lives
in the Chew Valley, Molly is 25 and lives in
Worcester (said Wooster) and Jess who is 23
and living with us at home – until she can go
traveling around the world safely! We have
two cats – Mu (Mulan) and Sacha and one dog

My favourite quotes…
Tell me and I forget,
teach me and I remember,
involve me and I learn.
U.S. statesman Benjamin Franklin or the
Chinese philosopher Confucius
Mistakes are proof that you are
trying.

– Dilly.

In Swans class we are…
Considerate friends teammates artists
Explorers authors World changers
Dreamers
heroes
family

My favourites …
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Animals: wild animal is a leopard, pet animal is
joint cats and Dilly dog
Colour: Christmas red
Food: lasagne, any caramel ice-cream (but not
together!)
Music: The Jam, Amy Winehouse, The Clash,
Black-eyed Peas
Film: Pretty Woman, Dirty Dancing, Bambi
Book: Man Watching, Desmond Morris,
Flowers in the Attic by V.C. Andrews (trilogy)
Sport: watching Liverpool football, swimming
under the sun, rounders, long walks with Dilly
Place: The Luxembourg Park in Paris, Italian
views around Fivizzano, Lunigiana.

Final comment …
I hope that you all have a fabulous summer holiday – make happy
memories and share some of them with us all when we come back to
school.
I have missed all of you since March and am excited that we will all be
together again soon.
Best wishes
Mrs Cotton x

